Welcome to the Assignment Design Wizard!

This tool will help you to easily create a customized Wikipedia classroom assignment and customized syllabus for your course.

When you're finished, you'll have a ready-to-use lesson plan, with weekly assignments, published directly onto a sandbox page on Wikipedia where you can customize it even further.

Let's start by filling in some basics about you and your course:

**Instructor name**
Sage Ross

**Course name**
Transcascadian Technical Ecology

**University**
University of Wikipedia

**Subject**
Product Management

**Approximate number of students**
5000

**Course dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course begins</th>
<th>Course ends</th>
<th>Assignment starts</th>
<th>Assignment ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-12-02</td>
<td>2015-06-30</td>
<td>2015-04-08</td>
<td>2015-06-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class meets on:**
- [ ] Mondays  
- [ ] Tuesdays  
- [ ] Wednesdays  
- [ ] Thursdays  
- [ ] Fridays  
- [ ] Saturdays  
- [ ] Sundays

Start designing my assignment
## Wiki Ed Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Spring 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Courses</td>
<td>Char Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Geotectonics</td>
<td>15.2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Media Studies</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American Women's History</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Literature</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Learning Sciences</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Since 1945</td>
<td>82.2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART354, Performing Mediation: Video Art from the Studio to the Database</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian 207</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Become a Wikipedian</td>
<td>13.8K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI302 Virology</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOG 1250 Writing for Wikipedia</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 345 Human Ecology</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Courses | Spring 2015

Human Development in Global and Local Communities
Chars Added: 371K | Views: 161K | Editors: 19

Neurobiology
Chars Added: 257K | Views: 7.02K | Editors: 60
Human Development in Global and Local Communities

Rice University | Spring 2015

2 Articles Created
30 Articles Edited
539 Total Edits

19 Student Editors
371K Characters Added
161K Article Views

Instructor: Vignespassy
Volunteer: GavinCross

Wiki Ed Staff: Adam (Wiki Ed)
Course Duration: 2015-01-12 - 

BSchilling
Complete
MS: 13989, US: 23078

Trans bashing
Chars Added: -11 | Views: 0

Trans bashing
Chars Added: 1552 | Views: 0

User:BSchilling/sandbox
Chars Added: 1057 | Views: 0

View More Contributions

CamilaKennedy
6 questions

What are the differences between posting a question and posting to "community wiki"?

How do students move work from a sandbox to make it live?

What is the best way to grade my students' work?

Why do I need a course page for my class?

How do I add my TA as an instructor?

Why is my student's work being deleted?
User: Sputniza

Anke Nowottne

About me

I'm a Berlin based designer and university teacher interested in educational issues and participative processes. I have two kids (5 and 8 years old), no car, no boat and no villa. I love to learn.

My work

I was accepted for FOSS Outreach Program for Women/ Round 9 with the following proposal. The final report is meanwhile published. I started my first prudent steps in blogging [here](https://example.com).

Contact me

- IRC: irc.freenode.net / anow
- Email: anke.nowottne@gmail.com

This page was last modified on 23 March 2015, at 17:55.

Text is available under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike License; additional terms may apply. See Terms of Use for details.
User:Sputniza/OPW Final Report

This page is nearly the final stage of my final report for the Wikipedia Education program project as a part of Outreach Program for Women for User:Sputniza.

'Results of Wikipedia Education Program need-finding research'

Contents

1 intro
2 strategy - user needs
3 scope - functional specifications
   3.1 Students
   3.2 Instructors
   3.3 Affiliated persons
4 structure - interaction design
5 skeleton - information design
6 surface - visual design

intro  [edit | edit source]

strategy - user needs  [edit | edit source]

As described in greater detail in this request (http://wikiedu.org/blog/2014/07/02/request-for-proposals-wikiedu-org-1-0/), the overall goal is to provide a set of digital services for a successful cooperation of the worlds of Wikipedia and academia. The basic concept is that professors assign students to improve Wikipedia articles instead of writing traditional term papers. The students get a unique opportunity to do work that has an audience and makes a difference, the professors can improve public understanding of their specialties, and Wikipedia becomes better and more comprehensive.

--- (same source)

This platform should make the approach for everybody — no matter whether familiar or unfamiliar with Wikipedia and other wikis — as convenient as possible by improving workflow and providing information, structure and conjunction with the...
User:EranBot/Copyright/rc

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

== bot output for ~1:30 hours samples from Special:RecentChanges and with "tags" (associated wikiprojects) ==

- It isn't possible yet to filter edits by wikiproject. You can use the browser's search (Ctrl+F) to focus on specific wikiprojects.
- Please fill in the final status for each concern:
  - TP - for copyright violation. Revert or fix the text in question and leave a note on the user talk page.
  - FP - for false alarm (no copyright violation)

For easier tagging of copyvios in this page, add to Special:MyPage/common.js the following code:

```javascript
importScript('User:
```

[edit source | edit]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select all</th>
<th>Unselect all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Norway ([1], hist) 2015-04-04T17:39:19Z

Editor: Hordaland (Talk) | Wikiprojects: WikiProject Countries; WikiProject Norway

Status:

report

- 97% 185 words at http://www.europeregistry.com/domains/whois/no-domain-whois.htm
- 97% 185 words at http://www.americaregistry.com/domain-names/whois/no-com-domain-whois.htm
- 97% 185 words at http://www.pulsarmedia.eu/lorious_norway_hd_wallpaper_86483.html

Ann Packer ([4], hist) 2015-04-04T17:25:15Z

Editor: Harry Hutchens (Talk) | Wikiprojects: WikiProject Athletics; WikiProject Biography; WikiProject Cheshire; WikiProject Olympics; WikiProject Running

Status:

report

- 86% 77 words at http://www.uka.org.uk/e-inspire/hall-of-fame-athletes/ann-packer
- 86% 77 words at http://uka.org.uk/e-inspire/hall-of-fame-athletes/ann-packer
wikiedu.org/roadmap
### Post Message

**To:** All students with incomplete training

Please remember to complete your training.

This message will be posted to the Public Talk Page of each recipient.

---

### Articles Edited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Characters added</th>
<th>Views since xx/xx/xx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Name</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Jericho Beach", a [[Vancouver]] beach, is located west of the seaside neighbourhood of [[Kitsilano]]. It is surrounded by [[Jericho Beach Park]], a grassy area with a pond, which is a picnic destination. In the local indigenous [[Squamish language]], Jericho Beach is "Iy'a't'mexw" meaning "good land". {{citation needed|date=October 2012}} Jericho Beach is the home of the [[Jericho Sailing Centre Association]].

The beach is home to concessions, soccer and baseball fields, picnic tables, public washrooms, among other amenities like beach volleyball nets. Also, there are lifeguards on duty for beach safety from late May to early September.